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7.4.1.6 Wood Coating

This sector (CORINAIR 94 SNAP source category 06 01 07) covers the application of paints
onto wooden surfaces. Here mainly the use of paints and varnishes in the furniture and panel
coating industry is considered. The domestic use of paints is covered by the chapter “Paint
application: domestic use”; the impregnation of wood is considered in the chapter
“preservation of wood”.

1 Technology Description

The coating of wooden surfaces serves mainly for surface protection and thus increases their
utilisation properties. Wood coating takes place in different sizes of facilities, from smaller
handcraft shops up to large furniture production facilities. Different application technologies
are used such as spraying, rolling, curtain coating, etc. Not only paints and varnishes are used,
but also mordanting agents and scumbles. However, as regards NMVOC emission relevance,
the former are prevailing.

1.1 Furniture Coating

In wood processing, furniture production is the largest subsector [6]. A large variety of
coatings (conventional solvent-based, high solids, UV-curing, water-based, ...) is applied by
different application techniques (rolling, spraying, curtain coating, brushing, dipping, manual
application, etc.) in rather different sizes of facilities. Also, coated surfaces are of different
shape, from large flat surfaces to very complex surfaces, which cause considerable losses of
coating in the case of spraying (overspray). Moreover, all kinds of wood are concerned,
making it difficult to give general recommendations on best suitable coatings or techniques.

1.2 Flat Wood Interior Panel Coating

Finished flat wood construction products are interior panels made of hardwood plywoods
(natural and lauan), particle board, and hardboard. Some of the layers and coatings that can be
factory-applied to flat woods are filler, sealer, groove coat, primer, stain, basecoat, ink, and
topcoat. Solvents used in organic base flat wood coatings are usually mixtures, including
methyl ethyl ketone, methyl isobutyl ketone, toluene, xylene, butyl acetates, propanol,
ethanol, butanol, naphtha, methanol, amyl acetate, mineral spirits, glycols, glycol ethers, and
others. Those most often used in water-based coatings are glycol, glycol ethers, propanol, and
butanol. [cf. 1]

Various forms of roll coating are the preferred techniques for applying coatings to flat woods.
Coatings used for surface cover can be applied with a direct roller coater, reverse roll coaters
are generally used to apply fillers, forcing the filler into panel cracks and voids. Precision
coating and printing (usually with offset gravure grain printers) are also forms of roll coating,
and several types of curtain coating may be employed too (usually for topcoat application).
Various spray techniques and brush coating may be used as well. [cf. 1]

Groove coatings, applied in different ways and at different points in the coating procedure, are
usually pigmented low resin solids diluted with water before use, therefore yielding few, if
any, emissions. Fillers, usually applied by reverse roll coating, may be of various
formulations: polyester (which is ultraviolet cured), water-based, lacquer-based, polyurethane,
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and alkyd urea-based. Water-based fillers are in common use on printed panelling lines.
Sealers may be water or solvent-based, usually applied by airless spray or direct roll coating,
respectively. Basecoats, which are usually direct roll coated, generally are lacquer, synthetic,
vinyl modified alkyd urea, catalysed vinyl, or water-based. [cf. 1]

Natural hardwood plywood panels are coated with transparent or clear finishes to enhance and
protect their face ply of hardwood veneer. Typical production lines are similar to those for
printed interior panelling, except that a primer sealer is applied to the filled panel, usually by
direct roll coating. No basecoat is required. A sealer is also applied after printing but before
application of the topcoat, which may be curtain coated, although direct roll coating remains
the usual technique. [cf. 1]

2 Emission Sources

2.1 Furniture Coating

NMVOC emissions are caused by the solvent content of the applied coatings and varnishes.
In any wood coating process, substantial fugitive NMVOC emissions (sometimes as high as
50 % of total emissions) can arise from the mixing, application and curing of coatings and
also from any plant cleaning operations. [5]

2.2 Flat Wood Interior Panel Coating

Emissions of volatile organic compounds at flat wood coating plants occur primarily from
reverse roll coating of filler, direct roll coating of sealer and basecoat, printing of wood grain
patterns, direct roll or curtain coating of topcoat(s), and oven drying after one or more of
those operations. All solvents used and not recovered can be considered as potential
emissions. [cf. 1]

Table 7.4.1.6-1: Emission factors for flat wood interior panel coating [cf. 1]

Coating Coverage
[l/100 m2 coated surface]

Uncontrolled NMVOC Emissions
[g/m2 coated surface]

Category Water-based Conventional Water-based Conventional Ultraviolet1)

Filler 6.5 6.9 3 30 negligible

Sealer 1.4 1.2 2 5 0

Basecoat 2.6 3.2 8 2 2.4

Ink 0.4 0.4 1 3 1.0

Topcoat 2.6 2.8 4 18 negligible

Total 13.5 14.5 12 80 4
1)  A UV line uses no sealer, but water-based basecoat and ink. Total adjusted to cover potential emissions from

UV-curing coatings.

The given emission factors do not incorporate emissions from cleaning activities in wood
coating installations. In the case that solvent-based coatings are used, cleaning with solvent-
based agents may increase actual emission factors by about 25 %. [10, 12]
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The emission factors given in Table 7.4.1.6-1 hold only for flat wood interior panel coating.
For design furniture or wood surface care in Italy, according to [9], the coating consumption
is 400 g coating/m2 coated surface, and thus emission factors may be much higher than those
reported above.

3 Primary Emission Reduction Measures

The main primary measure in order to reduce NMVOC emissions is to decrease the solvent
content of the applied coatings and varnishes. The following alternatives can be used in this
respect [cf. 2, 3, 4, 8]:

• Conventional curing water-based coatings: All conventional application techniques
(dipping, spraying, etc.) are suitable; however, they must be available in a corrosion
resistant form. Their use probably necessitates the replacement of mixing tanks, pumps,
piping, and spray equipment since mild steel equipment was commonly used in the past.
For some uses, air-conditioned spray booth may be required as the application properties
of water-based coatings can be affected by changes in relative humidity. Besides this,
there may be some technical difficulties in using efficient electrostatic application
techniques, because of the conductivity of the material and the non-conductive nature of
wood substrates. These difficulties can be overcome, but necessitate special equipment
and procedures. [13] At air temperatures around 20 – 23 °C (at 65 % humidity), such
coatings necessitate 2 to 4 hours for drying; forced drying at about 50 °C requires
approximately 1 hour.

• Radiation curing water-based coatings: At 50 °C, the drying time is around 30 minutes.

• Solvent- and water-free UV-curing coatings: Mainly acrylic and polyester type.

• High solid coatings: They have been commonly used for already a long time and are
available in several technologies (e. g. polyurethane varnishes, polyester finishes, etc.).
They contain 40 [9] up to 70 % [2] solids for pigmented and filtered systems, and require
also about 4 hours for drying at ambient temperature (20 – 23 °C,
65 % humidity). However, they offer better resistance properties and provide the
opportunity for reduced coating consumption. [13]

When utilising water-based systems (containing up to 5 wt.-% solvent [9]) on swelling wood
types, it is recommended to apply a UV-curing filler [2].

As concerns the types of coatings, the use of high solid coatings (e. g. UV-cured coatings) is
the most promising option; powder coatings are less common, as they require high
polymerisation temperatures, not compatible with the wooden support, and are subject to
several constraints limiting their applicability, e. g. handling and delivery require significant
facility modifications [13]. Considerable efforts are being made towards an improvement of
transfer efficiencies. [cf. 5] The transfer efficiency of conventional spraying techniques is
about 50 %, which means among others high material losses as “overspray”. With improved
application techniques (e. g. HVLP spraying, airless spraying, electrostatic spraying, roller
coating, curtain coating or dipping) [11], transfer efficiencies of about 95 % may be reached
for flat wood interior panel coating. Some characteristics of different application techniques
are outlined in Table 7.4.1.6-2.
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Table 7.4.1.6-2: Characteristics of various application equipment [13]

Application Equipment Comments
Conventional spraying • Low investments,

• Simple equipment, easily applicable for manual and automatic
operation,

• High achievable quality finish,

• High material losses as “overspray”, resulting in higher material
costs,

• Increased generation of solid waste.

HVLP spraying • Higher atomising volume and lower atomising pressure resulting in
larger droplet size and lower droplet velocity,

• More control on equipment, need for additional air compressors,

• Eventually lower quality of finish.

Electrostatic HVLP Not used to a great extent by industry: the major obstacle is the use of
electrostatic processes with non-conductive substrates, e. g. wood.

Airless spraying • Application efficiency in the range of the HVLP process,

• Reduced quality of finish,

• Less flexibility with regard to equipment already in place.

Electrostatic spraying Mechanically atomised

• The most efficient spraying technique (however depending on para-
meters such as size and shape of object to be coated, etc.),

• Application of water-based coatings proved to be problematical
(e. g. electrical isolation is necessary),

• Coating unevenly distributed due to the nature of electrostatic
attraction,

• Process suitable for automatic operation,

• Difficulty with the coating of non-conductive surfaces (wood).
Air atomised

• First development in electrostatic spraying,

• Need for less equipment,

• Suitable for manual and automatic application,

• Lower application efficiency than for mechanically atomised
spraying,

• Same difficulty with coating of wood (non-conductive substrate).

Unicarb process • Use of supercritical CO2 for partial replacement of solvents,

• Early stage of commercialisation, thus still some unanswered
points, e. g. compatibility of various coatings with supercritical
CO2.

Curtain coating • Highly efficient process (nearly 100 %),

• Best suited to the continuous coating of a large volume of identical
or similar objects,

• Not suited for frequent change of coating.

Roll coating • Process similar to processes used in the sheet metal and printing
industries,
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Application Equipment Comments

• Highly efficient process, suited to automatisation,

• Best suited to the continuous coating of a large volume of identical
or similar objects,

• More suited for frequent change of coating than curtain coating.

Dipping • Highly efficient with regard to material use,

• Low quality of finish,

• Changes in coating type are difficult and uneconomic,

• Eventually problem of flotation.

Flow coating • Best suited to automated coating of a large volume of products,
which may have a variety of shapes,

• Low quality of finish,

• Changes in coating type are difficult and uneconomic,

• Limited use in wood finishing: application of primer to low cost
windows or doors.

Fugitive Emissions

Fugitive emissions can be reduced by the following options:

• low solvent coatings, including water-based coatings [12],

• good solvent management (including optimal cleaning of the application tools, recovery
of gun cleaning solvent, solvent containers maintained closed, inspection and maintenance
plans, etc.),

• highly efficient application techniques,

• enclosing the process wherever possible so that the air can be extracted through NMVOC
abatement equipment.

3.1 Furniture Coating

Technical Aspects

The complex system of wood and surface coatings makes it difficult to give a general idea of
applicable options in terms of substitutes for conventional solvent-based coatings. Water can
lead to application problems in some cases. Another promising option is to increase the solids
share in the coating, thus decreasing the solvent content. Such coatings are normally rolled on
flat large surfaces. Other surfaces can be sprayed with heated high solid coatings, thus
increasing viscosity and keeping the solvent content low. [cf. 6]

According to [7], by switching to water-based coating, an organic solvent content below
5 wt.-% was realised in one large furniture production plant. Solvent usage and thus NMVOC
emissions could be decreased from 46.5 (e. g. polyester coatings) to 0.292 g/m2 (water-based
and UV-curing coatings) for dark surfaces; for bright surfaces, the achieved decrease is from
58.5 down to 0.480 g/m2. [7]

In general, the emission reduction potential is lower due to demand for high surface quality,
and the application of water-based coatings is limited in such cases [12].
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Economic Aspects

Water-based substitutes may be somewhat more expensive than solvent-based coatings.
According to [10], water-based coating can only be used in about 40 % of the application
cases in the wood coating industry. Moreover, if dryers are used, some additional energy
demand has to be accounted for, and, if additional working steps are required due to necessary
additional smoothing of surfaces, this will increase labour costs. Detailed information on costs
is given in the attached technical data sheet.

3.2 Flat Wood Interior Panel Coating

Technical Aspects

Water-based coatings are increasingly used to reduce emissions. They can be applied to
almost all flat wood except redwood and, possibly, cedar. The major use of water-based flat
wood coatings is in the filler and basecoat applied to printed interior panelling. Limited use
has been made of water-based materials for inks, groove coats, and topcoats with printed
panelling, and for inks and groove coats with natural hardwood panels. [cf. 1]

Ultraviolet curing systems are applicable to clear or semi-transparent fillers, topcoats on
particle board coating lines, and speciality coating operations. Polyester, acrylic, urethane,
and alkyd coatings can be cured by this method. [cf. 1]

Economic Aspects

Since the application properties of water-based coatings can be affected by changes in relative
humidity, air-conditioned spray booths may be required, which induce the necessity of high
air volumes. Spray booths of this type are very costly both in terms of investments and
operating costs [13]. Also, water-based substitutes may be somewhat more expensive than
solvent-based coatings. Detailed information on costs is given in the attached technical data
sheet.

4 Secondary Emission Reduction Measures

Technical Aspects

Drying ovens and spray booths can be equipped with activated carbon systems or combustion
devices (both catalytic and thermal). Activated carbon adsorption must be avoided for some
dangerous and reactive solvents; combustion technologies, on the other hand, are highly
efficient for low waste gas flow rates at high NMVOC-concentration, whereas the wood
products industry is characterised by very high flow rates with low NMVOC-concentration.
[5, 12] Other NMVOC removal technologies are not yet commercially available: the
practicability of biofiltration is as yet undemonstrated, demonstration projects for membrane
biotreatment1 have started in 1997 [13].

                                                       
1 Membrane biotreatment is a relatively new process, consisting in a concentration of vapours from air streams

via propylene membrane separation in a first step, and a subsequent bacterially degradation of NMVOC.
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4.1 Furniture Coating

Here, it is assumed that generally the same secondary measures apply as for flat wood interior
panel coating. One remark must be made concerning small installations, where costs for
incineration may become prohibitive for this size category, due to unfavourable operating
conditions (e. g. for Italy installations have been reported with very low NMVOC-
concentrations in the waste gas stream and high waste gas flow rates, e. g. 20,000 - 25,000
m3/h [9]).

4.2 Flat Wood Interior Panel Coating

Carbon adsorption is technically feasible, especially for specific applications (e. g. redwood
surface treatment), but the use of multi-component solvents and different coating formulations
in several steps along the coating line has thus far precluded its use to control flat wood
coating emissions and to reclaim solvents. [cf. 1] The use of carbon adsorption would be more
typical of non-spraying coating operations such as dip or flow coating, actually not common
application methods in the coating of wood. Often, carbon adsorption does not in itself
constitute a disposal practice, but a concentration step in the disposal process. [13]

Where the solvent is not recovered, it may be disposed of, usually by incineration.
Afterburners can be used to control NMVOC emissions from baking ovens, this may result in
ample recovered heat to use. In Europe, extremely few flat wood coating operations have
afterburners as add-on controls, despite the fact that they are a viable control option for
reducing emissions where product requirements restrict the use of other control techniques.
[cf. 1] In the USA, large numbers of thermal incineration systems are in use for coating of
furniture, the market penetration for catalytic incineration is not comparable to that of thermal
incineration [13].

Economic Aspects

Cf. attached technical data sheet.

5 Side Effects

Water-based coatings applied on wooden substances can cause a rough surface, since due to
the effects of water the wood fibres raise. Here, additional sanding of the surface is necessary
in comparison to other coating systems. Thus, additional process steps and related costs have
to be accounted for. Moreover, water-based coatings may require some more time for drying.
This will increase energy demand as well as related emissions.

Also for secondary measures, energy demand and corresponding emissions, mainly from
combustion, will have to be accounted for.
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